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J'ranco r.&B the aid ~f the interr.a.tional :f'a..ciat~; lIaarid. IJ!llSt re~T upon
~he workin~ c1n-as ~nd '~!'o",.re~6iiT· B of all c:.--untriss.
Oity Ct.:lIJ."'o.:emust l~ad ~h~ Am~ric~ St'lfdent Body i~ the
movpment to aid S~~in ~na th}B w~y d~m~netrate our so~idarity
'Witk the heroic s~r''I:1q;gle ':'\f th~ ttpanish p~i"pi~ 4
TOday ~t 3 P.M. in room ~O~ a COllfefe"e. of r""pre 3-:.nta ti ves
('If all clubs, atud~nt, ~.nd f :-cuJ..ty, dl.::>.sa c'Yl.fudi1e :-nd publica-
. tions ~ill bp. h~ld. A ~~rman~nt.ALL CITY COLLFGElID ePAIN
C01ltfMITTF,E~!LL be- established. Pl.:>.ne 'Vill be made fr:r 9.Il AID
SPAIN ~F.K.
Thp. ALL CITY· COLLEGEAID S~AIN CONF~ENCE must bp. broad,
r~pr:::sent~tiv~ <"nd ~.ctive.· All stud~.ts at the College should
bp in Room 306 at :5:00P.M. to hear JB.meE;l L"rn"'1', National Youth
Secretary of the 1r.l',·ricall L~~<pl~, 'and R~oord~r Ackley.
The fasoiat cOJlBpir~oy a&';.<"inat ::j. regul!3,rly el?ot~d demo-
cratic ~ov~rnme~t of Spain muat he met with dBtermined re8iat~c~
by all ~nti-faaoiate.
TEN OlNTS FROMFIVE THOUSAND STUDENTS NEANS $500.
Give until it hurts - until it hurst Fr~nco, uatil it hurts
Mussolini, un\il Sp~in ~i.s.
The AI~ SPAIN TAG DAYmust be th~ bi~g~st in our history.
$500 $500 xxxx $500
MAKE TODAYHISTORIC
EO X 0_\. DR A
Tag lay cOmes a.t 8. Tery appropria.te time. the PEAyw INSTI- /.//
'lUTE has :t !ias~ me~t1ug in the GREATRALL. It is going to make J;.he
all-1mport~t deoision on ~hat action the Ci~y.CQ1Iege 6tuden~
shall take in the fight against "ar. James Wechsler ~ ed:j,to':,,=of
~tudent Advocate, National Cff1cier of the i.S.De w~~~ speak. All
who have any opinions on the subj evt of Peace should. make it their
business to attend. ALL OUT TO THE GREAT HALL .AT 12:~O sh~rp.
Uni t,::..d etudent lee.oa Committee
